
Prayers for Those on the Front Lines 
(These are the prayer requests we received on 4/24 during Mornings with 
Eric and Brigitte) 
 

 

Ryan and Caleb--sons they are captains of fire rescue  

  

Please pray for Lorna. RN She works at Emory hospital in Georgia. 

  

Please help me pray for my pastor’s wife her name is Marie. Thank you for 

your help. 

  

  

Hector, Sandra, Dawn, Cynthia, Donna and Carmen. All work at different 

medical institutions. 

  

 Good morning my name is Marjorie, I am a nurse at Jackson 
Memorial Hospital. I would like to pray for my cousin Rolf a 
respiratory therapist, KARTIA, Cogna, Alette, Esther Elsie. They are 
nurses in The ER and COVID floors. However I can't forget the house 
keepers-- they are also exposing themselves every day making sure 
that those patients rooms are clean. 

 These are the names of the environmental services staffs from my 
department. Edith, Daniella, Marcelle, Williams, Emmanuel, Moviette, 
Roberto. Thank you. 

 Please pray for the Respiratory Therapist team who work at Holy 

Cross Hospital they are at the front lines intubating/mechanical 

ventilators covid-positive patients: Pedro, Michelle, Victor, auril, 

Denise, Caroline. 

  

 

Good Morning 😎Moreen (nurse in Brooklyn New York), Paula (ER doctor in 

New York) Janet & Greg, (nurses ER Florida), Ernest & Wideline (nurses in 

Florida),Johanna (nurse Florida),Lydia (secretary on hospital floor),Thank 

you so much for your prayers! 

  



 Maggy RN in Battle Creek MI. Kristin Reck RN hsb Dan Firefighter upper 

state MI 

  

I have 6 sisters, 4 are nurses, 2 are teachers  my sister  Nadine left her 

only son behind to go to California to help. She is a nurse practitioner.  

Sophia, Etsuka & me, Youseline.  

My Cousin, Beata.  RN  in Fort Lauderdale 

These are the names of the environmental services staffs from my 

department. Edith, Daniella, Marcelle, Williams, Emmanuel, Moviette, 

Roberto. Thank you  

  

Please pray for Vladimir, a nurse. 
 

Good morning! This is Caroline and I work for Stat Medical, a PCP office in 

Ft. Lauderdale. Please keep my boss, coworkers, our patients and myself 

in your prayers. It's a bit overwhelming but we're doing what God has called 

us to do.  

 

Sarai - a nurse in Mount Sinai hospital  
 

Christy - a tech at Baptist hospital  

Trecia, a nurse Syracuse New York 

  

Please pray for Jason in Tucson.  He's an EMT supervisor working 24 

hours on and then 24 hours off. 

  

 Sandra, doctor in a New York nursing home and her husband an EMT- 

Lunie, Marie, Reginald - nurses in Miami. Rachel, Miriam-nurses in Miami 

  

Margarita a nurse @ memorial Pembroke 

  

And Margaret a nurse @ Jackson Memorial Hospital thank you 



 Please pray for my sister Skarleth, she's a nurse in Phoenix who has a 

special needs son. Also for my brother-in-law, husband of another sister, 

who's a pharmacist. 

  

Yvonne, Palm Beach Medical Center 

  

Carlene in W Palm Bch 

  

Please pray for my Wife, step daughter, Micah and friend Ryanne who are 

nurses at Boca Regional Hospital treating COVID-19 patients. Thank you, 

God Bless you  

  

Pray for my wife Lucy and all the staff on the 5th floor at the Boca Regional 

Hospital. 

  

Good morning Saints! Please pray for my niece Heddie who is a lab 

specialist and have to do blood testing all day, this a very important part of 

the health care system, also for her husband who is home and believing 

God for a miracle due to health issues and is unable to work. Thank you. 

  

Good morning WRMB may you all be safe as well.  

Please pray for all home health care workers protection. Many of them are 

taking care of people who had the virus but are now back home Praise 

God!!  

 

Several workers I know are Wanda, Diana, Ardette,  Annette,  Lenny, 

Danny,  Lenora.  Also the workers are telling me their elderly patients are 

very ashamed that they had the virus. This broke my heart. Please pray for 

God's comfort to be upon them.  

Thank you bless you!!   From Deborah in Lake Worth. 



Praying for you and Bridget. Please pray for Lisa who works in the 

operating room in Baltimore Maryland. Thanks  

  

Pray for Andrew. He is on the front line in New York 

  

Hi Morning Team- 

Pray please for all those unemployed this day- that our Father has a better 

plan for them and that to stay hopeful they will find work and our Father will 

provide" let them know we are all praying for their reemployment. Only 

temporary... God is faithful 

Pray to for our small businesses and restaurants... those are my requests. 

 

Love you guys- lisa and Ray 

 

Please pray for the James family from Sunrise, Fl.  Jean, the father, is a 

first responder & his oldest son. 

 

Please pray for Gigi, a nurse practitioner, who is testing patients for the 

virus. Thank you 

  

Prayer for my sister Naddine who is a nurse, cousin, June and Aunt Ann 

who are nurses assistant and all family members who work in healthcare 

my daughter included. 

 

  

For my Church family who are in the Medical profession that's LWCCIM in 

Coral Springs Fl.also my 2 daughters and their co workers at Holy Cross 

Hospital in Ft Lauderdale also myself and my co workers because we have 

to be our there every day in the retail business serving the community,we 

give thanks to God for his Blessings on us all!Shalom!! My Aunt Sharon in 

Canada,on the front line. 

  



For prayer, please: 

Staff of Grand Villa Assisted Living Facility, Deerfield Beach. 

Thank you! 

  

Carol from Tamarac Fl 

Please lift up me and my husband Jose who has Parkinson's as we go 

through each day. Peace comfort and strength and hope of Jesus 

Thank you. Struggling with staying positive 

  

Please pray for my friend Anna who works at Delray medical center, part-

time in the ICU unit for covid 19 patients.  Please pray for Anna's health, 

and her husband and their daughter who is 13 months old.  Thanks 

Please pray for Jeannie who is at home in New York recovering from the 

virus, she was working as a nurse in a hospital when she became ill. 

  

Good morning & thank you Eric/ Brigitte. Blessings you you both. 

Please add 

Catheline. Clinical Social Worker. Jackson Memorial Hospital. Daughter 

Jennifer, Ulysse CVS Pharmacy,Daughter Beatrice, North Shores 

Hospital,Covid screening 

My transplant teams, Special and targeted populations at JMH. Thank you 

 

Please pray for Rachel, my friend's granddaughter, she is a nurse on the 

front lines at John Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore. 

 

Pray for Bernadette--she works for pediatric associate. 

 



Good morning My prayer request. Prayer for my 4 nieces Suzette Sasha 

Lilly Laura. One is a doctor,3 are nurses working in the New York New 

Jersey hospitals. Suzette has been fighting the sickness even though she 

is still in the house with her family she has quarantine herself from them. 

Sasha is pregnant and still working. Please help me pray for God's 

protection upon them. Also asking for prayer for my family. My kids are not 

saved-- asking that God will save them. My husband and I have been 

separated for 2 years now. I call and check on him and we talk every day 

but I don't know what is God's will nor what to do. I left the marriage 

because of years of infidelity. I have forgiven him but the years of abuse I 

couldn't take any longer. Please pray for my relatives in Jamaica. They 

have been on quarantine without food and most of the people have nothing 

to eat. I'm asking you to help me pray for myself. I am very distressed and I 

will say afraid 😟 because of the pandemic. I am a born again Christian.  

 

Noel is an EMT and Cristin a nurse at Broward general.  

Thank you. 

 

I'm the Supervisor of the Biomedical department (medical equipment 

maintenance) of Doctors Hospital and will like to request prayer for my 

team, David and Jorge. 

 

Lift up the staff at Covenant Living of Florida in Plantation as they care for 

elderly residents. 

 

Please pray 🙏 for Rhona, Nurse Practicioner, Dell, Angela, Dyaliss Tech 

and the Family of Dawn, Nur. 

 

  

 
 


